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LETTER IROM M. JEFF. TllOMrSON.

Vhi LtnoBi of th War The Only Hop
of the South.

General Jeff. Thompson has addressed tho fol-

lowing circular letter to those who were under
his command during the late war: N

" Boston, " Mass., Sept 3, 18G7. -- Gentlemen:
I have received various letters trom among you,
asking what I mean by my letter to Mr. .Pren-
tice, of the Louisville Journal, Indorsing General
Longslreetr and wbat advice I have to otter jou
as to jour political course? I have delayed
answering these letter, in hopes that 1 would
aoon return to New Crieaus; but, finding that I
cannot return for several weeks, and otacr let-
ters having come that will broolt no delay, I
have determined to address jou a circular, that
I may no longer be misrepresented and misun-
derstood among those who were my true friends
in our darkest hours, and with whom I have
ahared so many hardships and dangers, suc-
cesses and deteata.
- One of tbe letters received contains the gist
of all, andwiil answer it; it says: "Longstreet

'Skver fimi'H .throughout the country
n.ch became the theatre of his iuisnortality,

tjA your old friends aie not 'rn taeir
JUHLUHIUHH HDH TIRf. Vflll. U VB III. D intn I

well acquainted with the spirit which animated
rvuu iu our aisastrous struseie. with vour nhenr.tul endurance of suffering, and jour persistentlealtv to thn last in h..l,u., . v,. . ., i- -- , -- "vis lUUk ivu uutauHuuonea your devoted lollowers, or have relinqmsned the principles or memories of ttispast." y

For God's sake what b!wyLrjgstreet done to
damn him? lor what aTl anathematized? fromwhat do I need delf;Hc? The war produced nopurer or braver aua tnan Geueral James Long,
street, and surcv from the tirst to the last Inave iirnved mrfr u j . jT hcii IV UC JttllUlUl a LIU ,1 UC, HUUi defy any vyfaa t0 point to one word or sentence

IVyf ii?"r t0 Mr- - Prentice that breathes a
lr,vo jor our people, or to a fact statedtnat canjrj0t De substantiated. I am aware that

omJs1?cribbler8 have assailed me, but "they
nr SrBto the Tray, Blanche, and Sweetheart

! i i r 1. 1 . ,i. i .1

understand." but i am iota to oeueve mat any
tried soldier will doubt another's honesty
because he may diner with him In the
plans to accomplish the geneial good, and I
have an abiding faith that they will let any
comrade have the privilege to exercise his own
judgment as to the best manner to build up the
country without being anathematli " nd I,
who was a leader in the beiglnnlng. er

at the end, and who durln, ole
struggle was with you at tbe front, or a nnsoner
of war, will positively assert and manfully main-
tain my right to express my opinions freely upon
all subjects affecting the welfare of the South,
to and among Southrons, without fear or favor
from chimerical theorists or bomb-proo- f poli-
ticians.

If the war was to defend the South In the
exercise of its belief of the right 10 secede, then
I do not regret tbe tight, though, l may have to
grieve over the death of this theory. If the war
was to preserve African slavery, then I do not
regret tne struegle, though I do grieve over the
loss of $4,000,000,000 worth of property, and the
ead fate that awaits the poor negro; but if we
fought four years simply for the personal
triumph of some political partisans, a few of
whom would still make ns believe that the
country is ruined only becouse they are ex-

cluded from office, then I sincerely regret the
conflict, and will grieve anew over the graves of
tbe brave men who fell around me.

I must again repeat that "I did not fight the
United States because I hated the United tstates.
I did not tight the North because I haled the
North," but I fought for what I conceived to be
the honor, the safety, and the material interests
of tbe Southern people, and I am struggling
now, in another way, to accomplish the same
object, and I will make as many sacrifices, and
labor as earnestly and persistently, as any man
In the South to control the political elements,
to devise plans and projects, and put in success-
ful operation enterprises that will build up our
poor, desolated, and impoverished country.
This is what the South really needs; this Is all
the truly patriotic men of the North ask; and I
will advocate the best plans, in my ludgment,
to accomplish the object, reeardless of who
originates or supports them. Whigs, Democrats,
Federals, Republicans, Radicals, Conservatives,
or Eclectics.

This is all the defense I need. Tell the people.
I am still tor the honor, safety, and material
prosperity of the South, and while I will not
cast a shadow on the graves of our dead, or ex-

tinguish one ray of tbe glory ot our manly
struggle, yet I must bid the living loot to the
future, and help build up our common country
from tne Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Lakes
to the Gulf.

Tell them to remember that political theories.
like sectarian (religious) theories, are frineioles
only in the minds of the bigoted and foolish,
and demagogues are only too apt to misapply
these terms, to mislead them. Constitutions
and laws are subject to changes, by legal means
and by revolutions, and when changed are to be
obeyed; and ii the lessons sad experience
teaches are not heeded, then are people unfit for

and the sad fate of republican
Mexico will be our lot. The extent of the limits
to States Rights, as argued by Thomas Jefferson
and Alexander llamllton, and tbe rights to own
slaves, were submitted to the arbitrament of the
sword, and, In my pinion, they were decided
both against us, and neither our honor, nor our
Interest, require a further contest for them.

I can remember, but too well, the years of ex-

citement and Injury to the country from the
conflict on these theories In Kansao; and our
late war, with its stricken fields, its bloody
graves, the ruin and desolation which followed
In its track, is as indelibly fixed in my memory
as in any man's in the whole South; and while
remembering the dread past, I must receive Its
lessons, and not quarrel over dead theories, but
look to the live issues ef the present and future:
for (though I may be disfranchised), it is still
my duty to help restore tranquillity, and build
up the broken prosperity of the country, for the
widows and orphans, my soldiers' and my chil-
dren's sakes, and on all practical questious
affecting the material interests, such as banks,
tariffs, taxes, suffrage, Interne! improvements,
and revenues, I will be found as true to the
fcouth as I was in her stormiest hours.

All now agree that, by right of revolution, our
Elates were out of the Federal Union, and our
Government was a d facto Government; there-fer- e

if our conquerors think that safety or
iustfee requires thai the conditions upon which
these States may be readmitted into the Union
hall be that our leaders In the field ana promt.

...4U.Tnn must be denied the rVht t vote
r hoWoffiee. and aIo that political equality

ut U utefiSed t-- tbe .netfc--i though. w may

know this to be grievously mistaken statesman-
ship, jet we must accept these terms or do
Wore, for we cannot Btaj out or stop the march
ot events, as the power Is still in the hands of
our political enemies.

A few years will demonstrate the wisdom or
fallacv of their theories, and during this proba-
tion we should work to build up our broken
fortunes, and prove ourselves worthy to be
trusted; therefore, I advise yea not to mope
over the past, but remember our "Lost Cause"
only as tbe widowed husband remembers his
bride wben he looks upon bis motherless chil-
dren, accept all political privileges that may be
granted to you, and then, without bsin? ac-

tuated bv hatred or reventre (neither of which
are soldl-rl- y sentiments), srlve manfully for tha
true Interests of your State and country by
working to develop her resources and increase
her wealth.

Should yon differ with others as to the best
plans to accomplish these objects, still be friends
and in one common cause, which
now should be, as It once was, tbe greatness
and glory of the whole United States. This Is
wbat I told you at our surrender at Jackson- -

in June, 1865 this Is the substance of myfiort to Mr. Prentice and I urge it upon you
now; and If lor this I am to be anathematized,
let tbe dogs bark nntil time shall prove that I
have been ever and am always your friend,

11. Jeff. Thompson.

WENDELL PUILLirS VIEWS.

Wendell Phillips on the Proposed Con-
vention of Governors His Views on
tho Kansas Campaign.

From thi Anli Slaver Standard.
We are glad to see that many journals are

adviblng a' convention of loyal Governors, to
give expression to the feeling and purposes of
the nation at this perilous moment. President
Johnson very properly told General Grant that
he was accustomed to look to official sources
for tbe will of the people. He was right. But
since Congress has betrayed its trust and de-
serted Its post, we can have, strictly speaking,
no official expression of the national will till
November. Meanwhile, tbe danger is immi-
nent. We are without a Government. Our
headquarters have been captured by the enemy,
and the whole army (Congress) deliberately
Clustered out. What shall we do? fit still and
protest? Is there no other way? Is there no
oacbincry within reach that can supply sub-
stantially, though not In form, tbe place of Con-
gress ? Yes, indeed 1 There are several ways In
which the people may make their judgment and
will unmistakably understood. In Kansas times,
and at several critical moments in the Rebellion,
ttie Government was either awed back or en-
couraged forward by mass meetings, political
conventions, and other instrumentalities. The
assembling of all the loyal Governors is oue of
the best of these, and comes nearest to a Senato-
rial verdict.

True, Johnson may be too crazy to heed any
such protest; still there are some near him who,
reading that handwriting on the wall, might
pause beiore they join him in his treasonable
plots. We would have such a convention not
only give expression to public opinion, but
would wish them also to remind all who join
the traitor in bis plots that not only is he liable
to be impeached, but they also ought to be both
impeached and indicted for such lelony. We
would have such a convention pledge Itself to
leave no stone unturned to make all Johnson's
tools feel the keenest edge of the law. We
Bced to have these miscreants realize how
unsafe it is to play with edged tools. They
should be reminded that if the nation does
sometimes confusedly pardon Lee and Davis,
it hangs Wirz; so let the Blacks aud Blairs take
warning.

These men are not fools or drunk, whoever
else may be so. It is but simple justice to them
to presume that they see, as clearly as the coun-
try does, the inevitable result of tbe conduct
they advUe. It must provoke Congress to tm-npu- rh

Johnson. As it is so uncertain whether.
in three or four months, they can rally any
political means of resisting impeachment, it is
natural to presume mm, iu cso ui ueocoBiuy,
they are prepared to attempt resistance to
Congress in other ways. If they are not so
ready, then the course they are following seems
suchstaik madness that we must deem them
daft to follow it. If, then, there is even the
slightest chance of violent attempts at Washing-
ton, it becomes us to be prepared, to the fullest
possible extent, for resistance. A conference
ot the loyal Governors is a most suitable mea-
sure in this view. With Congress self-exile- d, it
seems the best possible method to prepare
defense.

Some seem to think It safe to wait till No-

vember, and watch events; we think the saga-clou- s

and intrepid Courier, of Hannibal, Mo., is
wiser, when it abks:
Baton tbe country afford to allow the President

two months and a balf of longer timer Can It, tnast
It submit to tbe Impending rulu 1 What can the mad
President not accomplish In seventy-liv- e daysr Willi
a Cabinet composed ot his own adherenia.all enemies
to tbe nation and it loyal Inhabitants; with a Trea-tur- y

fuli;of money. and a large "secret service land"
bis disposal; with military officer, in command at

tbe Souiu sympathizing with his vles; a general of
Ibe army so hedged round with military etiquette,
and timid In menial force, aa to refuge to assume the
responsibility of enacting wbat may ultimately be
Ibe lent rerort, revolution; with a large Southern
population seething with rebellion, bordes of secret
societies U.-- e, only walttngtor tbe signal to spring
to arms what can't Ibe President do in all this time?

True, be cannot go very fur. Tbe first step towards
anarchy led by bim would be the seal upon bis power,
even though revolution were necessary. But he can
do a vast amount of mlscbief, and tbe country knows
It. Bometlilng mere tban mere watching la neces-
sary. Action Is demanded. There Is oue power left.
That resides in tbe loyal Governors ot the loyal
btates. Tbey have proved tueir pairiouom on other
occasions. They have aa much right to assemble
now as they hud In tteptewbar, 1801. during the dark-
est period ol the war, to pledae their beany support
to President Lincoln. If It was necessary tor them to
convene then to strengthen President Lincoln in
carrying-- on the war, it Is more necessary now
tban ever to mret, to strengthen tbe people in the
Conflict precipitated upon them by a traitor President.
If 1862 demanded their combined action, with that of
President Lincoln, acalnst tbe Rebellion, tbelr lutiu-enc- e

sbould now be united with tbe voice ot the people
In bolnlng la cbck the rebel who has stolen Into tbe
seal of government to cheat tbe country of its bard-earne- d

victories. Tben It Mr, Johnson desires to pre-
cipitate measures, be will be confronted by an organ-
ized power, and General Grant, instead or being tied
band and foot, will find himself 'under orders' to a
higher law, tbe law of tbe people expressed through
thfir loyal Governors, acting to long as Congress

out ol service.
This seems to us tbe only practical remedy for onr

tiuLinnal avlls. It lsalmosl dlscouravlnf to
sea tbe presses of the country, the Influential ones,
furiously discussing tbe situation, and describing It
In all Ha details, but not proposing auy practical mea-
sures to control It.

We repeat. Grant , by the peculiarity of his position.
Is nothlog but a military "protest." The President Is
bis master, and Grant caauut help himself. Now
General Grant wants another muster. Give him the
support ot the loyal Governors, and be will tben have
Dacknone enougn to act, mm won mm iruM, it uis
bean la in full sympathy with Congress.

Is this revolutlont These are revolutionary times.
Johnson means revolution. lie can accomplish bis
designs only through revolution. Let hloi be met,
then, by the only power which a law and order loving
people can use until Congress meets tbe military
force in the hands of tbe Governors of the loyal Utatea.

Very Important do we deem this measure for
the purpose of supporting whatever of good
may be found in General Grant. We have as
vet no confidence In him. But "while the lamp
holds out to burn" the narrowest West Pointer
may possibly turn into an honest man and a
friend oi tne peoote. u anything can mage
Grant over and give him a new heart, it is the
wbolei-om- snubbing aud impertinence treason
blatant and treason on the sly to which he Is
subjected. We hope his physicians, Washburne
ana Pcbenck, will do their best. Meanwhile we
consider bis symptoms very unfavorable. He
took the Secretaryship in a mean way. Brother
Republican) as it is said he Is with Btanton, the
first notice Btanton bad of his action was his
note announcing tbat he had "accepted" the
War Department. AH these stories set afloat
by Grant's lackeys, that he "conferred with
(Stanton j" "that they understood each other;

rmi taking t t&e was i&atter m--

ranged between hlrn and Btanton" are pure
lies. Stanton knew no more tban one of doc
ot any intention of Grant until, in a formal
manner, he received the General's offlrWl note.
This was dislovalty to party, if Grant be
really a Republican, and, more than that, it

t plalng into the President's faaudi. It was
siding with Johnson aeainst Htanton. and facili-ttitln- a

Johnson's wish to get rid of the War Sec-
retary. This Is a very bad symptom.

Another Is, he backs down on every point
and conferjts himself with wordy protests, when
justice to himself, his office, and the country
demands that he should resign, rouse the na-
tion, BDd stand ready, with the army behind
him and within reach, to protect Congress.

Another fatal symptom is, Seward and Weed
are praising him. Iiottn with political and
every other corruption, disloyal in everything
but the name, these men's eulogy is enough to
wreck a firmer repute tban Grant ever ha I. If
he is an honest man, a radical, and skilled In
protests, let us hear him protest against Weed.
We shall pin more faith on one snch protest
than on a dozen empty grumbles against a
Johnson order which he proceeds to execute.

While these symptoms last we despair ot
Grant, but never of the Kcpnb Ic.

Wkwqbij. Phillips.

T11E PRIZE RING.

Shocking Fistic Kxhtbltlon In New
Jersey A Fierce Encounter The Affair
Broken TJp In a General Bfelee Awful
I'unlibmcnt of One of the Principals
by the Crowd.
Another of those fistic encounters for which

New Jersey has of late become famous took
place yesterday morning, at. a secluded place a
short distance from the quiet little villase of
llackcnsack. The affair Itself was one ot the
most shocking exhibitions of brutality that has
hcen witnessed for some time nast. and ended in
a general set-t- o among those present, who, I
including principals ana seconds, numnerea
about two hundred persons. The fight was be-

tween Jimmy Allen, of this city, and Patsey
McCormlck, both light weigats.

Twenty-thre- e rounds were fought, when Allen
showed the effects of severe punishment In
coming up to tbe scratch in a faltering condi-
tion, whereupen, his friends seeing that ho
would certainly lose tbe tight, the ery of "loul"
was raised. At this juncture Allen's friends,
who were most numerous, burst through the
ring and drove McCormick'a party from the

round, and finished up by beating McCormlckfu so shocking a manner that be had to be re-

moved in an insensible condition from t he scene.
The entire party started irotn tbe citv on

Tuesday evening, and remained at a hotel in
the vicinity ot tbe battle-groun- d during the
night. At daylight yesterday morning they left
the hotel, and proceeded to where the ring was
pitched. As soon as the latter was satisfac-
torily arranged both men made their appear-
ance, accompanied by their seconds. Shortly
alter 6 o'clock time was called, and the con-
testants eagerly came forward and commenced.

Round 1 They started olf in a very sprightly
manner, when a blow from McCormlck. deliv-
ered scientifically on his antagonist's temple,
sent him reeling on his back.

Round 3 This round was of short duration
and displayed little energy. Allen tried the drop
game, and went down.

Round 3 The superiority of McCormick's
hitting was again apparent in this round, as he
soon sent his opponent to grass through a for-
cible tap with the leit.

Round 4 Allen was again knocked down by
a heavy stunner received on the cranium.

Round 6 Mere skirmishing. Allen, however,
tumbled again.

Round 6 Tbe fighting was very much forced
throughout this round. Allen again recumbent.

Bound 7 Allen received a heavy blow in the
stomach, which resulted in a foul being raised,
which was not, however, sustained.

Round 8 Allen at length succeeded In admin-
istering a stunning blow on McCormick's right
optic, and then dropped.

Rounds 9 to 17 Tbe manoeuvring during these
rounds varied little from the preceding ones
Some hard knocks were taken and received. Iu
nearly every instance Allen suffered most and
was sent to mother earth several times. The
last round of these named Allen showed leas
activity, and was slow to fetch his maulers in a
horizontal position. Another blow from llcCor-mic- k

felled his opponent, who dropped like a
shot and fell in his corner in a state bordering
on insensibility.

Round 18 Though seemingly a great effort,
Allen managed to respond to the call of time
just as the reteree was going to decide against
him. He was unable to stand a thundering
touch on his ribs from McCormlck. Again the
cry of foul was repeated, but not sustained.

Round 19 to 22 The contest turoughout these
rounds was of a very one-side- d character,
Allen, as usual, getting the worst.

Round 23 and last The friends of both men
kept urging them to force the fight, and for a
while both did heavy execution. At length
Allen began to falter and display considera-
ble weakness. lie was receiving such terrific
punishment that his friends, in hopes of
saving the honor of their champion, claimed
foul again. Tbe referee refused to give
it, whereupon the sick man's seconds dashed
through the ring, and one of them struck
McCormlck a violent blow in the face. Then
ensued a general rough-and-tumb- le scrimmage,
in the coujc of which, as a matter of course,
McCormick's friends being ereatly in the mino-
rity, wete worsted and driven from the place,
after which they beat McCormick in a shameful
manner, and left him on the ground in an In-

sensible condition. The unfortunate pugilist
was subsequently picked up by some persons
who reside in the neighborhood and conveyed
to the residence of a physician, whence he was
removed to a hospital. N. Y. Herald.

WRECK OF TBE GEORGE CROll-WEL- L.

The Steamer Again Afloat, but Leaking-Badly-.

Ket West, Fla., Sept. 11. The wrecked
steamer George Cromwell has finally been re-
lieved from her position on tbe reef aud floated
to this port, in tow of tbe steamer Fountain.
Bbe still leaks badly, however, aud It is neces-
sary to keep all her steam pumps in operation
to prevent ner sinking. The cargo will be im-
mediately discharged and the damages to her
etern will be temporarily repaired.

The following vessels arrived at this port this
morning: Ariadne, from New York, bound for
Galveston, and the steamer Liberty, from
Havana. The latter sails immediately for Balti-
more.

NOVEL BET DECIDED.

A I.sr by the Election In Ban Fran-
cisco Plays the IIandorffan Down tho
length of tho Principal Street Ka-thusla- snt

and Liberality of tho Crowd.
Bah Fbincihco, Sept. 11. A bet between two

gentlemen, named Uiggins and Hayes, on tbe
election, that the loser should play a hand-orga- n

tbe entire leugth of Montgomery street,
was decided to-da- No such crowd was ever
before seen In this city. Collections were taken
up along the route by prominent men of both
political parties for the benefit of the orphan
asylums, and many thousands of dollars were
received. Bllver was showered from the win
dows and housetops, and business waa sus
pended lor nourt.

Robert Christie, a veteran .of Copenha-
gen, Trafalgar, and Algiers, died recently in
England at the age of ninety-eigh- t. Though
exposed in more than forty battles and skir-KiM.-

tfl fcever received a scratch.

nn iltt

NEWS.

Our Special Telegrams from Baltimore,
Cincinnati, and Washington.

RECEPTION OF JUDGE KEL-LE-Y

IN CINCINNATI.

The liorder State Convention
in Italtimorc.

Tbe resident's Intentions Foreshadowed

Kto Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc., Eta

FROM WASB1NGT0N TO-DA-

1 SPECIAL DBBPATCH TO KVBNI5Q TBLKQBAPH.

The Prcaldent'a Proclamation
Washington, Sept. 12 The Intelligencer, this

morning, in an editorial upon the amnesty pro-

clamation, which foreshadows the course the
President will take in regard to the suffrage for
the excluded classes, says: "His proclamation,
in eflect, puts all whom it embraces on an equal
footing with other citizens of the United
Btates; that is its legal effect, he believes,
and if this is so, then the unconstitutional
provisions, 'that no person shall be registered
or vote by reason of Executive pardon or am.
nesty,' is therefore modified. It only shows his
opponents to admit virtually that not only that,
but all other legislation of Congress setting at
naught the constitutional powers of the Execu-
tive, were null and void from the beginning.
Tbe proclamation may have the effect,
and doubtless will, of bringing the
question of the constitutionality of the main
features of what are called the Reconstruction
laws before the legal tribunals of the country.
It places the great mass of the Southern
people in an attitude to assert and main.
tain their rights and privileges; and
if, when finally passed upon by
the Supreme Court, obstructions are still
interposed by nnauthorized agencies, military,
or otherwise revolutionary, it will again become
the duty of the Executive to interfere, and carry
Jnto effect, at every hazard, the mandate of the
judicial authority; and this the country may
rely upon will be done to the letter."

by the associated press.
Tho Lata Proclamation.

Washington, Sept. 13. The Government
printing office is now engaged in printing many
thousands of the President's civil supremacy
proclamation of the Sd Inst., for distribution
among all officers and employes of the Govern'
menU The Heads of tbe Departments have
issued circulars enjoining an observance of its
requirements.

rerionti,
The Alexandria Gazette says: "The report

published in the newspapers that General
Robert E. Lee passed through Washington a day
or two since, on his way North, is totally with.
out foundation. The General left Virginia
Springs on Friday last for Lexington."

FROM CINCINNATI TO-DA-

Judge Kellcy at Mozart Hall Immense
Audience, Etc.

special despatch to the evening telegraph.
Cincinnati, Sept. 12. Hon. William D. Kelley

arrived here ' yesterday. Last evening Judge
Kelley addressed an immense audience at Mozart
Hall, and in an eloquent oration of an hour's
length exposed the treachery of Andrew John-so- n

to party and country. The Judge advocated
impartial suffrage In strong terms, and said It
was necessary to the actual protection of labor.
This was received with great cheering. Mr.
Kelley also advocated an Increased tariff on Im-

ports, and said that the industrial development
of the nation was the key to national greatness.
The speech was received with great applause.
The meeting was composed of our best citizens.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Anniversary The Border State Conven-
tion Pardoned by tho President,
Ktc. Etc.

(SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE EVENING TBLB0BAPH.)
Baltimore, Sept, 12. To-da- y being the anni-

versary of the battle of North Point, business
is partially suspended. All ot the courts have
adjourned, and the different public offices are
closed. The Old Defenders have gone to
Govenstown to take dinner, escorted by a city
regiment.

The Border State Convention is now in session
at tbe Front Street Theatre, and delegates are
present from all the Southern border States.
The object is to ask for the passage of the Sum.
ner-Wlls- bill, and the general enfranchise,
ment of the negroes.

John H. Rogers, convicted at the May term
of the United States Distiict Court, for making
false entries in the books of the National Me-

chanics' Bank of Baltimore, and sentenced to
five years1 imprisonment, was yesterday par-

doned by President Johnson.

The Maine Election.
Portland, Sept. 12, Returns from 170 tswns

(about three-fifth- s ol tbe State) toot op as fol-

lows: Chamberlain, 33,822; Pillsbnry, 24,923.
The same towns last year gave Chamberlain
43 321, and Pillsbury 23,833, showing a loss froai
the Republican majority of last year of 10,60 1.

The remaining towns will probably reduce last
vear's majority about 17,000, leaving a majority
lor Chamberlain of from 16,000 to 12,000.

Shooting Case in Ithode Island.
Providnob, Sept. 12. This morning, about 7

o'clock, Joseph A. W. Camm, quite a young
man aud recently a cotton broker in Boston,
shot and killed Benjamin V. Aldrlch, a sporting
man, at a hease near this city, where Carom
had been living with Aldncb's wife. The mur-atT- T

went to the fctave lrltKn aad gave Ika-1-X

p.

LEO AIj INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER REPBIONH Judge I,ndl0W.
J. Alexander ttlmpeon. Prosecuting Attorney.
JoIid iilllvao was charged with the larceny of a

keg of white lead. He was seen to take It from ihe
Door ol a store In Water street, and run wltb to the
rlware avenue; and he wss seen to ropitonihe
rsvrmeni and cover it with a has. Tbe keg was
picked tip hp a man who saw the transaction, and
was taken to the owners, who identified It as bis pro-
perty. Verdict guilty.

A Itiert Anderson was charged with the larceny as
bailee of fish valued etto'60. belonging to Kdvard
Mo' re. The evidence was tnat the prosecutor, onedy In the summer of lKfi. entrusted the defendant
with a wsgnn load or fish, chargl g him to sell themlor him under a promise to share tlie profits; the de-
fendant sold the fish and kept the monev. He ran
a wsj and was not caught again until this last summer,

Tke Judge chargeu the Jury unon the law of larceny
as hsilee; and then the Jury acquitted.

Km ma Hsllmch wss charged with the larceny of
a petticoat valued at $5. The defendant waa living at
service with tbe prosecutrix, and when she went
away she took this article of dress with her. When
a search-warra- was sued out, and the prosecutrix
went wltb a constable to the defendant's bouse to
look for the petticoat, the defendant acknowledged
sbe had taken It. and Immediately produced It. Ilul
Ibe defendant said at the time that the prosecutrix
bad given ber this skirt along with other old
clothing.

The defense alleged that the petttooat was 'taken
under the Impression that It was with the consent of
tbe prosecutrix. .Evidence of good character wa
also given, and It was testified oy the deimidant's
ball that the husband of the prosecutrix offered ti
settle tbla case lor f luo. Verdict not guilty.

FINANOEAND COMMERCE.
OrricK or iri Evkniko TsxrPH,

Thursday, bept. 12, 1807.

There was rather more spirit at the Stock
Bourd this morning. The sharp upward turn in
gold, which has now reached 146, mainly tbe
result ol political complications at the National
Capital, has had the effect to unsettle com-
mercial values, and restrict legitimate trade
outside of those departments, which are, for
the most part, eiven over to speculators.

The geneial run ot commodities, both foreign
and domestic, are hold hieher, but the great
mans of dealers and consumers do not respond
with the alacrity that they doubtless would if
they recognized the necessity for an advance.

There was an upward tendency in Government
loans, and the advanced. The closing
figures were 111(112; 109J110 for the 64s;
114114J for the 62s; 1U8J108 tor the policies;
89torthe and 107i1074 forthe7'30s.
State loans were unchanged. City loans were
in better lequest, with sales of the new issues
at 1005101, and tbe old at 90.

There was rather more doing in railroad
shares. Reading Kail road closed at 62 J; Penn-
sylvania Kuilroad sold at 634; Camden and
Amboy at 12C; Catawissa preferred at 20 J: and
Elmira prelerred at 41; 1244; was bid for
Philadelphia and Trenton; 26 for Little Schuyl-
kill; 65 lor Gcrmantown; 674 for Uinebill; 664
for Lehigh Valley; 284 fot Philadelphia and
Erie; and 42 for Northern Central.

In Canal stocks the only sales were of Lehigh
Navigation at 4TJ.

In Bank shares there were no transactions
worthy of notice.

Passenger Railroad shares were dull. The
only sales were of Spruce and Pine Street at 284.

Quotations of Gold 10$ A. M., 146; 11 A. ii",
140 j: 12 M., 145; 1 P. M., 145, an advance of 4
on the closing price last evening. i

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call 1b 5 per cent, for new business, and

many old loans have been marked up. Some balances
are left at less, but they are exceptional. Tbe tend-
ency of tbe rate of Interest la upward, and prior to
the October statement of the banks promisee to reach
7 per cent., with commission added. Tbereceut In-
crease of reserves and deposits In tbe city banks la not
of a character to give permanencyto call loans at oneap
rates, bui tbe reverse. Tbe deposits m legal-tendn-

bave Increased from remittances of. compound notes
beld by country banka as reserve, upon which Inte-
rest can only be made by leaving their proceeds la
New York, where Interest l allowed upon balances.
As October approaches this reserve must be trans-
ferred to tbe banks owning It, a process which may,
and probably will, reduce the reserve In tbe city
banks below the legal limit, and force them into a
sharp contraction on their short loans."

William P. Wright says of cotton:
"It appears probable that with average weather the

crop may be reasonably estimated at not less than
2.6OV.00O bales, on which ligure public opinion seems at
present to be settling. Or late, tbe accounts bave not
been as favorable as could bave been wished, still tbe
chief Importance to be attached tj the reported fre-
quent rains Is tbat they retard the Held work, and
throw the picking season Into the shorter days; to
this, and tbe prevalence of yellow fever at tbe Gulf
ports, Is attributed the cause of the receipt of new
cotton being less, thus far, than was anticipated
a while ago. Tha necessities of plan tern, the In-
creased fac titles for marketing and s ruling,
will douh''-- r bave their Influence In hurrylua for-
ward 11 ..f.i supplies very soon."

We extract the following from the Mobile
Annual JVice Current:

"Transactions In cotton during the past season
show anything but favorable results, almost -- votfshipment fortlgn sustaining a loss. We have always
doubted tbe wisdom of planters shipping to fclurupe
for a market, and the experience of Ihe psst two
years aiutains us In this opinion. Cotton which will

there will also pay In tnU market, and can beEav at much less cost to planters. The growing
crop lb s year is fully three weeks behind, .ndltis
Impossible to form any correct estimate of what the
yield will be, different Interests varying In tbelr
'guesses' at from twi to two and a half millions.
From all tha lights before ns, we do not consider the)
general crop uews very unfavorable, although In
some sections tbe worm and drouth bave done some
damage, but with a favorable picking season have
reason to hope that tbe number of bales made win be
corslderahly over that of last year. Estimates from
Alabama range from 800,000 to 860,000, 360,000 being
tbe favorite figure."

The San Francisco Market Review of August
19 reports as follows:

"We again record an easy money market The cola
rennlrements for the Interior to 'move the crops' are
very considerable. However, the movement pro-

duces little or no stringency, since the supply of capi-
tal continues abundant, and we may say Is accumula-
ting against a more active trade wbfeb must naturally
follow. Tbe rates In bank rule at lj)l per cent, for
flrst-ola'- names under an ordinary demand tor com-
mercial purpose , and on mortgage uniformly at 1 per
cent, per month."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Reported by Dehaven A firo., No, 40 a. Third street
riUST Buaaiii
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Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1111

1121: do. 1862, H4j114J; do., 1864, mm
no:do.,186R, 11141H4; do., 1865. new, 108i
108i; do., 1867, new, 1084lO84; do. 6s, s,

99ft99; do. 7 30s, Aug., 107J107i; do.,

Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119-40- ; do.. July,
1864, 119-40- ; do. August, 1864. 119-40- ; do.,
October, 1864, 1191194; do., December, 1864

1181184; do.. May, 1866, 117117; do.. Ana:.
1866, 116(31164; do., September, 1865, llbkd
115J; do. October, 1865, 1161164"; Gold, 145j
146J. Silver, 138140. . ...

Messrs. William Pulnter Co., bankeas,
No 86 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing" rate of exchange to-da-y at II o'clock:
O. a 6s, 1881, nn112,; D 8. 1862,

1141115: do.. 1864. 10U13I110 ; do., 1866.
i i i i w 1 1 1 1 ao. new, luo(jiuox; os, iu-u- s, y

failOO; U. 8. 1st series, 1074107; 2
Srir-j.-' 107i(S1071: 8d 'series, 107ii0107J; Com
round Interest Notes, December, 1864. 118

f118i May, 1865, 117ftj5117; August, 1865, 118
September, 1865, 11S4116; October,

18C6, 116116t. Gold, 146J148.
Messrs. Jay Cooke t Ce. quote Govern-

ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, lllillli: old I14ftf116;)
J864. lO'JltillO; do., 1865, lHJHl. ; do., July.
108J 10NJ; do., 1867, lORIt&lObii e, 99J58
10t; Aug., 107,1071: do., Jone, 107((

k., Jalv, lG7jl;;i. UW, imKX

iaf:
PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,
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IMPORTANT

June,1071107i;ao.,July.l07i107jr;Compoand

Philadelphia Trade Reports
Thtjksdat, Sept. 12. Tho Flour market 18

more active, and prices, In sympathy with tbe)
upward movement In gold, are advancing.
Tbere la more Inquiry for shipmeut, and the
demand from tbe borne consumer has Im- -

roved. Bales of 700 barrel superfine atr 25; old stock extra at S88 50; new da do. at
U(q9'76; 1600 barrels good Pennsylvania and

Ohio extra family at f 1!K$ 12-5- 160 barrels oholoe
do, do. at 11,160, ana fancy at 113 50$ 14. Hye
Floor Is selling at 8'2028-7- f,bb. Mo thins
doing In Corn Meal. irS'I,'. I

Tbe offerings or Wheat are small, and holders
are firm in tbelr views. Bales of new red at)

2 20&2 40. 600 bushels Rye sold at $1 60. (ferr
In scarce and hold wlih muoti flrrauew. Bales of
8H) bushels yellow at fl-35-

, and 2000 bushel
Western mixed at tl 30$1 32. an advance. Oataj
are steady, with sales of 1500 bushels at 60ci67c.
2500 bushels Barley Malt sold at
Hofhlng doing in Barley or Malt.

Heeds Cloverseed sells at 88 50$9 $ 61.' lbs.
800 bushels Timothy sold at IX Flaxseed 1

taken by the crushers at
Bark Tbe hut sale of No. I Quercitron was

?
Whlaky Nothing doing.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nww York, Pent. 11 Blocks act! ve. Chicago andBock Island, 104?i,! Reading, 104; (Janron Company,

Krle, 71 Cleveland; and Toledo. 128; Clere
!aIY! Plttaburg, stir,: Pltuibura and Fort Wayne:
111 i W'chlftao Central, HI: :Mlctilgon Southern!
fi': ?e,w ork Central, KM',; Illinois Central, laljCumberland prjferred.iW; Vlrgiulalttlxes. 60: Missouri
fixes, loo'i; Hudson Itlver.i H3S,; U. B. s,

182, IK.--! do. 1864, 110; do. iss5.;iii;tw: Beven-thirties- , 107?.. Bterllug. ): Money. ourcent.; GoldMoU.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. ,

ForaddtlionaX Marine News tee Third Pace.
PORT OJf PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER It.
8TATB OV VBSBXOMXTCa AT Til BTVBSIM9 Tax- -.

ORAPH OFJ'ICS.
7 A. MnMM.M...69ll A. M......72II P. M , ,.,,..,...741

CLKjtlttn Tmti Mnnivran '
Barque Brabo, Van der Bey aen, Antwerp, P, Wright
Barque Meaco, Wortlncer, Rio Janeiro, Madeira &
Brhj Wild Flower, Sanford, Walton, N. 8., a G Vast
Brig Omaha, Tootbaker, Portland, J. (i.AQ.B. Ren- -,

Dller.
Bchr M. S. Hathaway, Cole, Bangor, W. H. Johns ft

13rOe a

Bchr W. P. Garrison, Morris, Salem, New York andKchoylklll Coal Co.
Bchr Western btar, Crowell, Balem, Caldwell, Gordon'

A Co
Bchr H. Btmmons, Godfrey, Balem, Borda, Keller
Bchr Reading RR. No. 42, Rodan, New Haven. Bin- -

ntckson A Co.
Bchr Sarah L, Blmmons, Gandy, Fall River, Caatner.Ullnlin.V At Uul 1 a lin
Bchr A. H. Learning, Brower, Boston, Hammett A

Neill. .
Bchr G. Nevlneer. Smith, Boston. Pearson 4 Co. . .,
Bchr Telegraph, Rhuark, Rappahannock, J. T. Justus,'
Be br Three Hlsters, Parker, iiorchester, do.
Bohr F, K. Shaw, bhaw, Boston, Mersiion A Cloud., ,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Brig Gen. Banks, Ketchum, from Providence. '

, ;

Brig Omaha, Tootbaker. from New Haven.
Bchr Armenia, Cole, 72 hours from Boston, In ballastto captain.
Bchr Golden Eagle, Howes. 4 days from New Bed-

ford, with oil to Cochran, Kussell ft Co.
F. K. Bhaw, Bbaw, 5 days from Beaton, with

rodse. to Mershoo A Cloud,
BchrTeiegraph.Kbuark, S days trom Rappahan

nock. In ballast to J. T. Justus.
Bchr Three Bisters, Parker, 8 days from Dorchester,

In ballast to J. T. Justus.
Bchr J. W. Hall, Powell, 6 days from Boston, In bal-

last to captain.
bchr Tooon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, with grain

to J. L. Bewley A Co.
bchr Olivia. Fox, l day from Odessa, wltb grain to

J. L. Bewley A Co.
bchr R. Wetmore, Llpptncott, from Norfolk, .,
Bchr U. Simmons, Goofrey, from balem.
bebr B. Ij. bimmona, Uanay, from Fall River.

' bchr C. K. Jackson. JeD'ers. irom k.ast Cambridge. ,

bchr M. and K. Hendersou, Tatea. from Cbariestown.
bchr M. K. Rockhlll, Kockhui, trom Tuokerton.

Obmupondera of ihe Philadelphia Kxchane.
Lkwjcs. Del., bept. 10- -8 P. M. Most of tbe fleet re-

ported went to sea this morntug.
Tbe following remain at tbe Breakwater: Barqnes

Pbllena, fur Portland; Beethoven, for Richmond, Va,:
brigs Rio Graude, lor Bath; L. L Wadswortn and A.
illDlkeo, lor BosUid; schrs K. Dorou aod J. Ponder,
for Providence: Yankee Blade, for Marblehead; A.Hyerson and Hannibal, tor Portatnoutb: Percy, for
Newburyport; Lavlma Jane, for New Loudon; H. W,
H upper, Camilla, and G. Clllton, for Boston; J. A.
OriUln, for Charleston: K. G. Whlildln, for George-
town; O. Moore, for li Ingham; George Edwaroa, tor
Fortress Monroe; Maria Roxana. tor Gloucester: K.
L. Btevens, for New Bedford; and Governor, lor New
London, all trom Philadelphia: A. E. Derrlckson,rrom Lewes, and B. R. Hull, trom Virginia, both for
New York: Bonita, from Keyport for Indian river;
A. Hngel, Rising ban, and While Bea, wltb atone forDelaware Breakwater. Wind P. ftf., K.; 10 f, m, 'iresb. from N. JOSEPH LAFitTRA.

BYTILielAPH.
FeBTBkts Monro. Sept. 10. The steamship

Granada, captain M. B. Crowell. from New Yorkbound to Charleston, S. O., arrived here at a late hourlast nlgbt with the disabled Haytlen nian-o- r war,
Alexander Pictou, In tow, her ruduer gone and boiler
disabled. The Grauada reported havfug Ural seen thavessel about 60 miles east by south ot Cape Henry at5 o'clock P. M. on the Sth Instant, firing guna and Willisignals of distress holxted. Upon bearing down to
her. Captain Orowell ascertained ber character andendeavored to get a hawser on board to tow ber tutport, but failed alter several Ineffectual aitempia, from,
the sea running ao high. The Granada laid by ber aanight, and the next morning, the sea having mode-rated, her crew succeeded In placing a hawser aboardthe Havtlpn hut riila n..iul ... T

made shortly ft iter witli buer suceeas, aa both Teaselsarrived here safely.
T'hs TTnvilan maN.At.a) ! n a

bound to New York, for the purpose ofextensive repairs, aud while makfTia tbe vovairewaa
cauirht in a l,...v irtk. n . , V

and during tbe atorm, wulch lasted two dayaVur?
spoken on the 1st Instant the steamship Arironalroo?

r baa on board the Admiral of the HavtU.navy, a Frenchman by birth, and a crew of oue bun
tine Station, on arriving, but Dr. George K.CoooVTQuarantine fifllnar .bl ih.i ,... T .
ness on board, and sbe waa allowed to anchor la theRoads. She will probably be towed to New York bV

Granada sailed tls morning at I O'clock forCharTeat
toll. B d

The Baltimore pilot boat Coquette reported havlna-boarde-
tbe following vessels at Cape Henrv wVl,--

went to sayeterday:-Br- Ig H. Houston, ship
mAnhA,i'e K,..bJ'l '.i8pe,iC' nl' oh n al hok, brl

KVirVff.i.: ",T'"i-- : "r";tan barque
George Latimer, ship Emlle to Brehian, aui oaraui
beneca.

The Prussian barque Baltimore bound to Baltimoreand two forelirn br m. arrival in ,.
and have gone up.

me uuiieu mates innate Macedonian, Oomman1o8. B. Luce. Ibe flagship of the School whu?
sailed from Annapolis last June, on a tummS
cruise accross the Atlantic, arrived to tbe Cane. uZ
day, thirty-seve- n days irom Portsmouth, fcnuian,! ;

Tbe frigate Bavannab and sloop of war li,r whinhsailed at tha same time, have not yet arrived hot irexpected to arrive some time this week.
The Macedonia anchored la the bay

Will be towed to Anuapons Wblia nSJSS.
on tbe cruise tbe cadla visited Cherbourg -- iT
Portsmouth. England; the Medllerrauean'onTl.e
Ing been unavoidably left out In consequence if ihldelay from storms, wblah prevented an da?
FlS uZ cdonl"",U,l,n KOd9- - AU W81

The steamer Sue arrived here to-d- from Crlsflelrt"
the terminus of the Annamessicllne oreteamera wiVk
a large parly of railroad men and capliallata
peeking investments fur capital, aud new rni.uZ fv7i
steamboat and railroad ulerorlse. Thev viaiil ti,!
eastern sbore of the male, and
of their trip by excursion to ate Vorkaudu,i,ar,,;e;
U the course of a few days.

MEMORANDA
steamship Chase, Harding, heuoe. at Providence

barque Venus, from London for Phiiatki.spoken 7th lust., lal. 40 42, Ion. 9 45.
-- .a, we

Barque Orohllla, Havener, hence for tJOSton. Railedfrom Holmes' Hole Una lust!
bchrs J. b. Hewitt. Foster, and H,1,0wa lrota WwufflaaS 2:

..SsiKW,:.?0". to PhUadelDhl:'
fj jvjaaj tu a " " iviu 111 a a,

bchrs Gust and Wave. bene, at Norwich lothbchr bllver Lake, from Portland tut '."f4,
at Holmes' Bole Hh Inst. hlladoliuia,.r""' w Boston, aaliaa

bchr, Reading- Kit. No. 47, and RaadlnvTJR .
beuce for Providence, atbchr Belle, beainaa ' lor Ptoliadalihii '."'V
Warwick luin lust. saUoa froa

' '

TOMaHTKTpORTS. ' ' '

CmVZJ'uS wanwhip navetta,


